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| **STATE OF MAINE**  |
| **OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL**  |
| **AUGUSTA**  |

**ALIEN REGISTRATION**

---

**Eastport** .......................................................... Maine

Date ................................................. July 8, 1940

Name ........................................... Thelma Dorothy Taylor Calder/(Mrs. Edgar Calder)  

Street Address ........................................ Prince Avenue

City or Town ........................................ Eastport

How long in United States ........................................ 42 years

How long in Maine ........................................ 42 years

Born in .................................................... Back Bay, N.B., Canada

Date of Birth ........................................ Jan. 14, 1898

If married, how many children ........................................ Two

Occupation ........................................ Packer  

Sardine Factory

Name of employer ........................................ Machiasport Canning Company  

(Present or last)

Address of employer ........................................ Eastport, Maine

English ........................................ Yes

Speak ........................................ Yes

Read ........................................ Yes

Write ........................................ Yes

Other languages ........................................ None

Head Tax paid Oct. 31, 1923  

American Express Co. Order #5351119

Have you made application for citizenship? ........................................ No  

U.S. Commissioner of Immigration  

Montreal, Canada.

Have you ever had military service? ........................................ No

If so, where? ........................................ No

When? ........................................ No

Signature ........................................ Thelma D. Calder

Witness ........................................ Doni Wright

---